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PUBLISHED BY

THOS. PHILLIPS & W. H. SMITE',
Jr. W. CORNER OF WOOD 4, FIFTH ITS.

F.-TidaiMlS.--FIVE DOLLARS a year, payable in

Aldkarrodes„ dingle copies TWO CENTS—tor sale at the
libeinureidlibe office, and by News Roy&

Ilie lltarcury and 1111111181111.Chirer
011IPPU.ela WEEKLY, at the same office, on a Ihrebile

'Wrienalk skeet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, In ad.
;';'," OWL. almele copies, SIX CENTS.

Terms of dvertising.
7 - PliatiliertßZ OF TWE

ttiftertlon, 0,50 1..;
,

lisiellisos. 0,75
f -isietrilons, 1,00

• 10,1141Nk, 1,50 14:1, greets. 3,00
Areeks. 4.00

LYE LIMBS OR LESS:
One :womb, SE.OO
Two moots,. 6.00
Three month, . 7.00
Four months, 8.30
Six months. 10,00
One year, 15,00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
cumarteAsui AS ',Lammas.

!hie drums. Ts+ Stamm*
az meatbs. $lB.OO Six months, 03,00
liirs Imre, 25,00 One year. 35,00

• IrrLstraer advertisements in prnrortitia.
caaftwor roar tines Six Dot.t.kaa a rear.

PUBLIC OFFICES,&C.
Ctry Peer Orrice.Third between Market and Wood

streets—e. M Biddle, Postmaster.
" Carron House, Water, 4th door from Wood at. Peter-

son's bindings—Major John Willea, Collector.
Urre TuttasoaT, Wood between Fret and Second

treats—James A. Bartratn, Treasurer.
Getrisre Tte►sa*T, Third street, nest door to the

Irma Plesbytertaa Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasurer.
MeiroebOretca, Fourth, between Market and Wood

Ikreeta—Alexander Flay, Mayor.
Ildructrant's Excwsnez. Fourth,near Market st:

BANKS.
rteisitintot, between Market and Wood streets, on

raid!ael Fourth streets.
MIIIICIIIINTS' &MD NIIIIOI,ACTURERS' AND Di-

tear Bast, (formerly Saving Pund,) Fourth, bettyen
wood sal Market streets.

Simpatias, Fifth greet, near Wood.
HOTELS.

Mosetalssb House. Water street, near the Brides.
Elesssiat forts, corner ofPenn and St. Clair.
Micapssirlskl HOTIL, corner ofThird and Wood.

Mistiest rlotts,corner of Third and Smithfield.

Uitims States, corner of Penn street and Canal.
• SFIULAD Eseist, Liberty street, near Seventh.

kilissr.as Mstainit Hoots,Liberly St opposite Wayne

ittosouutai MarrstOrt House, Penn St. opposite Canal,

IaipOIRERT WOODS, ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR AT LAW.—Oflif-e remn

feet° Bakewell's offices on Grant at., neatly opposite

%Se sew Court Cow, nett rooms to John D. Mahon,

Itoq ,--tirst door, iluu 10

UGH TONER, Attovneu at Law. North Ea.t corner
ofSmithfreld and Fourth street!. sep 10-1 y

AIrANDLESS & WCLU RE, Astor-mars and

Counsellors at Law: Office in the Diamond. hack

ofthe old Coart !loose, Pittabargiti srp 10

isliu-Nic 4 WINDIAY, Attorneys at Law, Fourth at

above Wood. Pittabufgh. sep 10-Iy,

TMOS. HAM
Wood •,

LTON. Attorney at Law. Fifth, between
d Smithfield sts., Pittsburgh. sep 10-1 y

WM. 09 11AltA.ROBINSON, At or nes at haw;

Gam on the nert h side ofOw Diantoncliteiween

dulcet and Union streets, up stairs seri 10

1. DIIELBORAM, Attorney At Law; tenders

A un
. his professional services to the public. OnICP

fifth Street, above Wood, PlttAburizit, sop 10
_

YBTIII/ 4 BuctiANAN, Atevrney, Law., or,re

removed from the Diamond, to •• Attorney'Alow,"

had, aide of Fourth street, hetween Mar.et sod Wollod
at reels

sert 1

BCCKM &STEIt, AT KNEY AT LAW,
N. liasremove office to liares.'s haw

s.Forme tamer,
dahisbove Srottls Gehl,critl,hci

sep In

GEORGE W. LAWN°, Attornry at Law, Office

No, S 4 Fifth street. near the Theatre, ritis'ourgh.

set) 27—ly

READE NV A SMINGTON,

ATIPORXZTATLAW. —Office in Bakeweirs
Gnat street. Pittsbur:h. Nov . 5, 1842.

1011. N d. MITCIIELL--Attar nay at Law, o' lee

e.orrter of Smithfield and sth Its . Pittsburgh.

{Kr Collections made. A I business entrusted to his

are will be promptly attended to_

fob 16-1y.

REMOVor ?Mb
A.L.—a. Morrow, Alderman; °MA, north

at., between Wood and Sthmifield

sib. Pittsburgh.
BeP i)

R. S. E. HOLMES, Office in Second street, next door

to Muivany 4- Co's Glass Warehouse sap 10—ly

WINSTON ¢ STOCKTON, Booksellers, Printers an

Paper liaituraeturera, No. 37, Market M. snip 10-1 y

VEIN ANDERSON, Smithfield Foundry, Water at..

cacti Monor_trahria
11!111/1!YOUNG. FRANCIS 1,. YOUNG.

11111108. B. YOUNG & CO., Furniture Ware

P.Asoas. txOrricr of Hand at. 4. Exchange Alley.

retrlanil wishing to purchase Furniture, will find it to

heir advastave to give us a call, being fully tialisfied that

egwe o phrase as to quality and price. sep 10

66 MS. PLAN I'ATION MOLASSES. received
per Steamers Little Ben and Fulton, and for

silt by J. O. k A. GORDON
mar 27

12 Waler street

Stcooras D. COLINAS. • ••••
•

.....LOYD R. CotAILLIg

COLS/WAX CO.,Genera A gentv,Forwarding and

Cosissission Merehanti Levee Street, Vicktburg

Miss Ttoey reoperAhtllyeolet t consigumenis. n22-
--------------------

Warß CLOSEYO Boet and Shot !dant:facto-
y, No. 83 Fourth St., neat door to the U. States

Araks Ladkts Prilflella, Kid and Satin Shoes made ;n

he neatestmanner, and by the newestTrench patterns.

se, 10

GARDEN TOOLS, consisting of Hocs. Fancy Spades

Transplanting Trowels, Eddins Tools, Budding

Knives, Pruning Knives, Pruning Shears; etc., jusiN.m-

issive! and for sale by F. L. SNOWDE

MP 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

AGtiITgATES'BLANKS, for proeeedinzs in At

1.1411. arriatsat under the late taw, for sale at this Office

IiaLANIE PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—
JUIP To be used In Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on

poi paper,and in the forms approved by the Court ,forsale

t the Mee of the Mercury and Democrat. asp 10

HUBBA.RD, Lidice fashionable boot and

shoe Manufacturer, No. [Ol, Third s•reet. between

lift*sad Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh sep 10

ry AB. PATTERSON, Jr., Birmingham, near Pittsburgh,

1011 Fa., Manufacturerof Lor,ks, Hinges and Bolts; To.

Pulkr, ritntiut Timber Screws; Hoasen Screws for

LWOW Wills, {c. se' 10-17

10HKArCLOSKEY, Tailorand Ch;thier, Ltber.y

bialreen Bath stria Virgla Oiley, south Mae,

up IP

1 G. it A. GORDON. Commission and Forwarding

1,• Merchants, Water at., Pittsburgh. sep l&—ty

Birmingham & Co.

COMMISKON AND FORWARDING NEB•

czuurrs, No. 60 Water street. Pittsburgh Pa.
Terino—Reeeivlng and Shipping 5 cents per 100 11m.

Consols,lonsionPUrebllliti and sales 2} per eent.

we 1f24.13

S. MORROW,
-ORACTURER of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iror

OfKWare. N0.17, Fifth et., between Wood and Mar-

het:
„

Constant's on band a good assoi iment aware:,
ihillgedikailtss share of public patronage. A Igo.on band,

alp Goihrwiag articles: Shoves. Pokers. Tongs. Gridirons,

dlidllialh Teakettles, Pow, Ovens, Coffee Milts tte.
challikeitad others are invited to call end examine for

tkarddlil he is determined lona clear five cash or

spossorsse.psr. •

. •

• .
-D~IIL•

•

HALLMAN, JENNINGS &

Wholesale Grocers Commission and Or6--
duce merchants,

And Diafit* in lititsbirgh Note,:factikreir
mar 11 to, 43 WOOd street, Pittsburgh.

H AIiIL3IAN, JLrNM N6iB &Co:,
Cotton Yarn WarehOdst)

No.43Wood street.
Agents for the sale of the Eagle Cott°, Factory Yarns

Much 17,'43.

THOMPSON ELM X• JaMMITURNSOLL.

HANNA k TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse, No.
1104, Wood M., where may be had a general supply

of writing, wrapping. printing, wail paper, blank books,

school books, kc, ke. sup 10-1 y
C. TOWN.END ¢ CO., Wire Workers and

.
.Itlanajaerarers, No. 23 Market street, between 2d

3ind.3d streets. sep 111-4y

EXCHA NGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and St. Clair
streets, by hicKIBBIN k SMITH.

pep 10-1 Y

BILOWNdVILLE JUNIATA IRON WORKS.-
ward Hughes. Munufaclorer of Iron and Nails

Waretiouse N0.25, Wood sL., Piiisbu TO. cep 10 -ly

JEW GOODS.—Preston 4. Mackey, whulesate and
Lill retail dealers In English, French, acd Domestic
Dry Goods, No. Rl. Market et , Pittsburgh. sep

TORN iirDEvirr, Wholesale Grocer Rectifklnig

al, Distiller, And Dealer In Prndnce and Pltisburgh

Manufactured Articles. Ns. 224 Liberty Strut, Pitts-
burg*. aep II)

Vlitt.s.t•st IL Wtt.rasns Junto S. Dit.WORII4

NATILLIAMS Jr. nthwoßTri.—Wholesale
Grocers Producc and Commission Merchants, and

dealers In Pittsburgh Manufactured artlctei, No. 29,
Wood street. cep 10

Joni( B. SitInter . .. J•.c. N. KILN

SHERIFF St Nla nufactareri ofCopper.

Tin,and Sheet Iron Ware, No 80. ['font at., Fitt..
blargit. !louse Spouting and Steamboat wort; p:ompily
ex(cutet, sep 10

DAV ID SANDS, IV ATER & CLOC,K
MAKER, Nn. 7, St. Clair street, Pitts•

•'_ burgh,

DEALER IN WATCHES,CLOCICS.RREASTPINS
FINGER RINGS, CHAINS, KRIS. CO.IIBS,

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.- A fitit

supply of Landreth's Catthn Seed,, always on

land, and for sale at hisagency the flfw.f store of
F. L SNOWDEN,

184 hthcrty atrect,head of Wood

pLIMOVAL —Matthew Joms, Barber and flair Dresia-
IL er, has removed to Fourth iilrect. oppositet he May

ors office, where he will hr happy towatt upon dermaneni
or transient elastomers. He rt.:O4E -144a slkale of for hi irloat •ft

iiiOLIN WFARL %NI), Upholgtcrer and Cahruef
.111,-ker, Third at. between Wood lc Markel Oates.

respectful informs Ilia friends and the puluir that he In

prepared toexecute all orders for Sofas. S'n.lehoardn flu.
realm, rhairs,'T,,ldes, fledorads, Stands, hair and !:-,tirtn2
Matte:lases, Curtain., Carpets, all s.orts of Uptudsterin:
work, which he will warrant equal .0 an) wade In the

' city, and on reasonable terms. nrr 10

RE.MOVAL4--The a uhrcrihers have remov.d to INa

ter between Wood omit Smitheietil %rivets, where

tliey will rontinue the W bolegale Grocery Rod Commie

!ion bu.tiness and would te4perl fully 'Melt i id. patron

age cal-their friends J VV. 01.11111 RIDGE 4. Co.

Dec 3
ou Smithfield etreel. A. W. PAT I'EItS.ON.

near Sisth. sep 10

18 Mgt' 4 3
FAFE lIEDI'DED. M PAL LINK or S'l-Arits ANP

HAIL IZOAD CASIO, !.I iti•d 6.r d,

roaroberalior:t Ilarn=hnrg and Latira. ,cr. to Plitt,idel

connectio: wrtb Ihr Moil tram of Cara to N V.

4r. Only 1.50 and one nigh( Vol.

the Dirrel line to Paititoo.r.
Parc to l'hilait-tiOa $9.

Baltimore.
Lenvce daily at ii o'clock A. M.

Office second dont Ixfoo, in Met, hanta Ilotrl Wood .1

MENtiELL., Ci Ali M, AUGII ro.
-fcb 23.1843-Iy. r roprirtorp.

NEW ROUTE.
ENTIRE NEW COACHES

ml - (13

mar 17

THE GRE.AT CENTR AT. ROt' E. VIA NATION AI,

ROAD AND BALTIMORE Atm 01110 RAIL RU tit

COMPANY
rT

=To ter j st•Viialets..
•.721W-1147 -

NE'line 11i. IL S. M:.11 Coaches for Washington City.

Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York.
This line is in full operation and leavesPittshorgh daily

at 6 o'clock A. M., via Washington Pa. sal national

road to Cumberland,connecting here with the rail road

Co's. to all the above places: Travellers will find this
!needy and comfortable route, It being a separate and

distinct Pittsburgh and Comlierland line, facilities will be

afforded which have not been heretofore enjoyed. Re

tea coaches furnished at lie shortest notice, ivito the
privilege of going through direct, or taking ene night's

rest al their option.
For tickets, apply at our office at theMonontralmla

House. L. W. STOCKTON•
3d—dtf. President of N. R. Stage Co.

FROM PITTSBURGH TO BALTIMORE AND
PHILADELPHIA.

United States Express Line ,

Leaves Plitstnrgh daily, at 2 o'clock, e. es, via Steam.
boat to Brownsville, thence in splendid new coaches to

Cumberland, over the great National Road, and from

there by
RAILROAD,

In superior new eight wheeled cars, to Baltimore,

' Washington city and Philadelphia.
The abovi Line is r!presented to the traveling public

as being unequalled between the Ohio River and Eastern

cities for comfort and expedition, having made arrange
merits to convey passengers through in Iwo days, and

Ino night travel, either by Stage or Railroad Cars.—

'Think of it! Only 75 tittles Stage travelling, and 56

miles less than the Wheeling route, and that In superb

new coaches.
Fare to Baitimoie, 1110.

Office in the Monongahela House.
A. It EN DER SON eS• CO.,

Stage Proprieto

14 1.9CTS SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES—TRUTH IS

1' CONVINCING:— Having been afflicted for nearly

two years, with a hard swelling on the cap of my knee,

which produced much pain, and used various applica

lions recommended by the Faculty—all in vain war

cured completely by the use of one bottle ofDr..Brand•

reth's Linament, or External Remedy.

Wltness my hand JAMES TAYLOR,

Obit:l(p Alleglieny co, Pa. Jan. 10th,1840
ament; sold

Dr. Brandt-etre External Remcdy orLin

at his office, No. 98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PRICE—-
'

feb 8.
50 cent. per bottle

JUST RECEIVED, Twelve hoses of Oranges and

Lemons, of the finest quality, for sale wholesale and

retail, by WM. THORN,

feb 22—tf.
53 Market et.

20;900 EMS Cotton Tarns, assorted
Nos.

2,0001b'. Batting,
2,000 " Candle Wick,
1,000 " Carpet Chain, and
' 500 " Cotton Twine. From the Eagle Facto-

ry. For sale by
HAMM AN, JENNING.; & Co.,

Cotton Yarn Warebonsc,
No. 43 Wood street.

IWL FOR-81ILE7-7A et w Clinker built Yawl

Y(aleleauittlea'a build)for male low for cash: Ap

I Ply to • SIRMINGBAIit 4. Co.
op IS• No60Water et

PEAR '8 HOARHOUND CANDY.—TuTTut has
received this day from New York. a fresh supply o.

the above celebrated cure fur Coughs, Colds and Con
sumption;and i■ ready to supply su,tomersot wholesale
bi retail, at his Modica/ Agency, Sti Fourth st.

nov 13

DR. GOODE'S Celebrated Female Pills. These
Pills are strongly recommended to the notice of

the ladies as a safe and efficient remedy In removing

those eomplaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex-
ercise, oirgeneral debility of the system. They obviate
costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervous
affections: These Pills have gained the sanction and
approbation of the most eminent Physicians In the Heti
Led States, and many Mothers. Forsale Wholesale and
Um% by R. E. SELLERS, Agent.

sep 10 No. 20. Wood Street, below Second.

11-10V10 CLAtk, /as ions/ill Boot Mater,—JJ Has removed to No, 34 Market street, between
Seeltititil and Third streets, Where he would be happy
to teirbtio old customers, and all others who feel dispos.
ato patronite him. He oses nettling but first rite
stock, ttnd employs the best ofworkmen; and as he gives
Ins constanprrsonal attention tobusiness, ite truststbat
he will deserve aid rtceive a fair share of patronage

sop 10

%VAG ADAIR, Boot and Shoe .Maker, Liberty St.,

opposite the kends! Smithfield it., Pittsburgh.—

The solbocrlNer having bought out the stock of the late

Theallis:Rareril, deceased, has commenced business
in the oNi stand of Mr: R., and is prepared to execute
all descriptions of work in his line, in the best manner
and outgo shortest notice. Fie keeps cot stonily on hand

a large lissom ment ofshoe findings ofall descriptions and

of the best quail'v. Re 5,..:-Itt• the pal ;wiser of the pub.

tic asd oft crpft. ADAIR,
step 10

RU.116, ICE CREAM, t CON FELIiONARY.-
- A Honker respectfully informs his friends and the
public that they can always rind the best quality of Ice
Creams. together with al: kinds of conlbctlonary and
fruits. In their *eaton, at his estat,lirhment—No. 11,
Fifth street, bet wc-n Wood rind Market.

N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, with
cakes, or anything in his line. Also families furnished
with Bread. gen 10

IFIVA N81.4 CAMOMILE PILL L B.—A BRA•
11AM J. CLEM ER ,

residing at 66 Mott street,

New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia in its most

aggravated form, The symptoms were violent head-
ache, great debility, fever, costiveness, cough, heart.
burn, pain in the chest and stomach always after eating,
impaired appetite, mention of sinking at the stomach,
furredtongue, nausea, with frequent vomitings, dizziness
towards night and resiteness. Thesebad continued up.
ward of a twelvemonth, when, on consulliug Dr. Wm.
Evans. 100Chatham street; and submitting to Ida ever
successful snd agreeable mode of treatment, the patient
was completely restored to hearth in the short space of
one month. and cratefut tor the incalculable benefit deriv
ed, gladly came forward arid volunteered the shot/estate

For sale Wholesale and Retail by _

pIITIOSIITTRGII tNITFACTORY.—Springs
.44e, for Carreares at Easters Prices.

The inthor,P,, , ent'ar,u,” and ke.•ps con.tantly on

band Ceeech.r and F.liptir Sinin..!a (wirranted.) Juniata
[lva Asiw . ',Over:ma Mass plated Dash Frames, Brass
and plated flub Bands, Slump Joints, Patent Leather,

Silver *ad Brass Lamps. Three fold Steps, Malleable

Iron, Doer Handles and (tinges ,. 4-r . tc• .
JONES, rOLEMA N.

sea 10 St. Clair et.. !war .1 e Bridge.

HDAELLIMS.M ID—office and the/Piling' in Fourth
11-11,• Misr Ferryrrtteel. Pe p 13—ly

LOOK AT THIS
Thsattfentlon oftho•e who have been somewhat veep•

deal in reference to the numerous eenifieltes published
in favor of Sovayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cher
rv, on aceptint ofthe persons helme unknown in this see
lion of the Stair. is resprci fully direrted to the follow/lox
rertifiraie.the writer of which hot been a ell lien of this
horonzli for several year,. nod is known ac a ttentleman
of Int(irity and resimii,,hitliv.

To the Af.remt. Mr. J..Kiapy

I hove nerd hr Soiavt,e'., Comp and Si, rim of Witt
Cherry for a rotitili, with which I have been severely of
flirted for about (nor itiontli. and I hove tio hesitotion
in sovinx that it Is t he nin,t effective medicine that I have

ten able In procure. II comnit.e'l all urtelsiiiec and
nzree. well with my mantalna a regular and
rood ~ppet Ur car freely recommend It to ail ot berg

ximltarty affilrted. J. Mthso p, Borough ocCharnher.ibie.
March 9. 1':•10. Pep 2.1
ro, sole by ‘VII.I.IA Titnr,N No. 5' Market street.

R. E. SELLERS, Agent,
No 20. Wood street. below Second

Cheap for Cash.
vNION COTTON F3CTORY.

Prices Reduced.
Sher( Pee/ nett. I Long Red Yarn.

No. 5 at 14 cts. pm' ilt 1 500 at 8 itsper dz.
6 at 14 ditto I 60(1 at 9 ditto
7 at 14 ditto I 700 at 6 ditto

11 at 12 1 ditto 800 at 5 ditto

9 at 11 ditto 90() at 41 ditto
10 at 14' ditto 100k1 at 4 ditto
11 at 14 ditto
12 at 14 ditto Candletvick at 15 rte 'tern,.
13 at 141 ditto l'rem 83..1111: • it ditto
14 at 15 ditto Family do. • 12 ditto

15 at 15. ditto Carp't Chain • 18 ditto
ir, at 16 dim, coeit To ine • `2-1 ditto

17 at 16i ditto t-Itorkinz Yarn anti
18 at 17 Otto Coverlet Yarn always on

19 at 171 ditto hand
20 at 18 ditto 'Cotton Wrirm mad, to order.

try- Orders promptly ,Almoird to, it 1,11 at J 4- C.

l'aitorr'..Lopo 4- tulkurdy... 0, .lie 1104 t off], e. address

A feb 27. 3. (. mtmllllllAl 4" Co.

FRUIT, SHADF„ AND ORNAMFNTAL
TREE.

PERSONS dekirona of procuring Fruit, Shade. and
11. Ornamental Trcep, or Shrubbery, from l'hilndel.

NrIP York, ere requerted to mnke applirntion RP

rionnlide, nt the Driu and Seed Fiore of the rut,.
, where ran be had ratalnZnr, gratniioncl v. of the

troll c‘cellmit .arietica r. sNowDEN.
~,, 21 No 184 vatrrel .11end of Won.

_

freitiowal. vvii.LiAm r. WALL, Plain a•d Fancy Portran

and Poerare Fealne -V anufuct leer , Ne: 87,
r ruil'. oitorriher ha-. rentov..ll no, F.l.Ottnnaltte I ialorinz .. F,,uera Steen Thrt,betr rh. —Canvass Relishes Varnish
1 I:stahl,lornerit In the ‘1100110:.:,oria house, 301 door

Ikc .for A rthets, alviwk. nu hand. T.onking Glasses. kr
from lira) st. on tttinillineld td.wlielel.n.old ryistomers and

promptly framed in order. Repairing done at the short
all oilier* who may (trio li nt woh a rail may d•-mend on

having 11,11t work done in a stipertro Siile. From hoc ; enl nnlì ^-

Partienlarattenlion paid to re:Siding and jobbingof!,
I. nz ex neriencr In the hu.ine.is in I lit, rill', and 111111;01V l
other tishinualde col vs In Europe and ‘l,,ertr,t, i.e frt•l• r" rl'.‘"ll''inn'

Peromns footing up I.2team Boats or houses will find It t

cnntideni that in can :lye sall.hariloo to all who ii,a

pletl-,to lay., lion wait I hrir rti,torn. Ity Orirt attention . hell 71 t̀vlin‘--" to rail. sep 10

to Inwoops, and •uperior onrkniaiolop h' linpe. In merit )41 STEELE, (rmeres•or in 11. M'Clonkey; rash

and meets, a share of pstolor pat tool:, IrIle 1r tend keeping ' 1 IV pun 'le Root Maker, idherts tit., 201 door from

nn blood a ...Ipelt oof :moils and I roninoin”ninta.de for lute 1 Vi-.ln %Pry, The nothnel doer respectfully informs the

customer traJe w Melo will he Fold at very red.. ed Mb c.• ', ontillc that he has roommeooceol the above Idtsiness in the

It. IiO N %GUY. 1 glint, formerly occupied by Mr. !henry M'Cloakey,
--- land that he tonne.. prepared to attend to all orders in his

iir I,9USTIt' ,ertie Knife was formerly ',word to In all une0,,,,i,,,,,,,,,. n ~.. s.1 nalrli and 011 111. :110Ft reasonable
r.i./•• of 101r. 11,..., 1d' 3114.0(11/11F. V. here ltiltlllo,l

,„,. r,„,„ In: Inn- ex ,ce.lenert in 11., manufacture of
t.',,, altitrekentitil, 'l'll' nele"ITY I''' '".. I. .11arP vie i ria.,ionooollole Tlottiv, he feel, • oiindent that all :11111.lel

'''
. a'''' ""I''' Tlir "il'l''l i'''i" I'Vra'''''' ir"ni from h ect 11.11•Inr„t tx ill ?Iv, ,21.,rn,..1. in 11f+Inc

. 's' 0,-k 71 Maid, n Lane I. , far 11101, .dieteitt wee, n .
N

• irnti.. A ...ha, eof pololic patronale is rt.:m.01,211s ,nlirit,

;let. of r.ior, tn. allilli than roll al,el Or ~n r.or t.f .t.nv,r . f4. sop le
The appliratwoi of this wonderful r ,Intentt 4 oo ioaootu.

,o•000ioveo. the 1,,t.al paln,al d it'llu. o °unit. scald, I.nrro, 1, , 11l aD SF 1-. DS A f can .11 ,alt of Row I nerds, eon

lorw..e Lilo not injured rune Vll3l 01 tl;10 .II i, to ,10101 .000%7 of l'anar% nin and ran., jcial received Fy

1.11“" int, r.n.‘o.le, it vi 1 ill a Ver 1' •10,1 Ppnce or i .00 fcli 3. F I tizNOM' DEN, 1.11 r.thertv at.

1,4,11re the Pan al'. etrii In n sontoi and 1., a'thi stale

. lir7 Al I-- AUSTIN, --nervy at Law, Plitshiorgh, Pa
w0i,,,,,, ~...,,,-;,,,thp coo:tons hehond Th.. prep tra, icti is itffir e in 1,11 .Irlll.oppOwlie. Parkes Ritildlng.

11501.1,trl.ilti irnvely f-or 1, ti lope I 1.11',. I .11,0011..101"-. ~mite E. ‘, ..,,,.i ,.... q ~,,, cove hi„,,,,,,t,0n 1., my

1 errs, broken 10r.‘,1 and.ore nirt-'l , and all cl ta-itt,.. iinfintillee n,I twines, and I recommend hint 10 the patron

Ind ~..0..,..,.. or it., skin. I, a ~.,0-, ..1 a. a (me f,ti. “...,r. ~r ~,, r ~,,,t4 wALTER FroRWARD
the pl'es t- tinrorall'eted ant the voourlicos (or Oa r Ira ....p ici i..
live propertiev are frnin thm ni ft n•-;, clatde and Cu-l sotlrCe. —llerald , 1111ITTS.111`EGII r'lß^l'l. \TING' AND ft rsEnENcE
lit.lite,,ei

For sale at Toillic'n, SG Foortli corer': l i 1.1118 ARV of Relieloop 11 osonoical,Polioical,and Mitt-
' co Ilnneous Works. will he mien every day, Salohni to el.

11l11F-Vo.llf E.Arri..V IN CI! V.l! IS Tit y East Iad, , rented. 'born 7 o'clock, A M..noi d it, P. M. In the Ex•

1 Nair Die--tololl the hum and wilt tint the skin ' rhantr ItuililiriL ,,rorner ni St lrlair qtr., eland Exchange

This Dye Is in the form of a Powder %V II ClllO ninth (unite. i alley is nen• ounctual attendarere will be JiveGnENlhvMIL
of tart nine be :inched to the hair over iti'2.til, Ihe tirfirst sett I 0 .
nl2lll turning the lightest or grey hair to dark lorown; and ----- —— --

NEW YORK DY ER.
by repeating a second or third night, to a jet %dock. Any

person may. therefore, with the leant nor-Pile trouble CV RE 111 'tl ES, would vesper atolls lam In his friends

keep his halt any dark shade or a perfect black, wlt lo lite "an the politic in generaLtioni lie dies Ladies' dresses,

positive assurance that the powder if applied to the akin Ilaloits and Mantels of r very description, black—and

will net color It. There is no coloring in this statement. w arra nil II eon mo tosmut . ant in look equal in new

as any one may easily test. There Carts arc warranted enrols. Me dims fancy col ors of all deseript Oa.. rut silk

by the ehemist who manufacturer it. and carpet earn. Alto, cleat, and ~.lams the rotors

For sale at TUTTLE'S,' Hil Four ,lt street, where a lof •:enthioneoo's clothing, sn as on re,oeintole new Fon da.

large assortment ofPatent Medicine.; may always he had hi r, 11. Ititters himself Ihot tie ran please the mobile,

at either wholesale or retail I al he has done an cilenttive tntsinc,p in Nrw York for

"Don't forget ! SG Fourth street r Itvet‘t v Veal,. All work done on noodernte terns at Ills

----- I roniolinhment in 5111 od, I etwren Wood and Stnitlitield

CO 1' A It t NV:RS[II P.

11-AMES o'. 11.111 A'AN trr .1011 N r JENAINGS
al have entered ittlo partnership for !ha purpose of

trans:Actin: n Wl,olt ante (Iroc, ry; Ptoduce and tlamints,

sion but:lnera under the firm and style of II All.ll AN .
JENNINGS k ro.,;11 No 43 Wood street, nptio-ite the

Merchants !Intel, where n supply of G rorer leg and Pitts
burgh Ma,ufac ,tired Art lairs ran alwayg hnd on lihe

at terns. March 17 '4.3

ne tr the TIIP3ItP.
C ERTIFICA

fir Thi is to certify that °SEE HlNtr.: has

done work for UN, which has fnlly answored our

expectations, and we consider him a competent
dyer.

S. Hemphill, Wni. Barnes, J. B• Shurtleft.
. David Hall, B. F. Mann, DBl7l Boles, Joseph
French, jr , Andrew Purdy, W. B. Boles, Win
Porter, 11 H. Smith, Henry Javans, A. Shnckey,.

jr., Joseph Vera, George Barnes. a p `2Olll.LOOK 'AT 'IIIIS

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR STORE
J FULLERTON, JOHNSON & DUVAL.

ROOK ELTNOF:RS AND PAPER RULERS,

CIONTI NUF.. business at the stand late of WC:lndies,
Johnson. Every dr•utption of work In their Iln

neatly and promoti y nreenled may 8— 1 y
No 1146 (rood street, one door above Sixth.

KEEPS comiantly on hand all kinds of the best
Spaniili Cigars: Repaint!, Casadorrs,Coormanes,

Trabucas, PriVlClrfe.
Also, half Spanish and CommonCiflare.
Tobacco of all the best brands: Cavendish, 5.. lump;

Baltimore Plur, 11, and 16.. lump,

Also, tills. Miller's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.
Snuffs: Rappee, Scotch, Marealian, High Toast, 4-c.
Ilc has also, all oilier arlicies in his line, which he

offers, wholesale and retail at the lowest cash prices.
CALL AND SEE.

June B.—Gin,

BETTER BARGAINS THAN EVER

WILLI A)1 DOHERTY,

H.AT and Cap Manutarturcr. 148 Libertylst, between

Market and Sixth. ap

J. M. Sanderson & Son,
FRANKLIN 110USE, PHILADELPHIA.
rri///S elegant establishment has been In operation dor.

1. ing the last nine months, and notwithstanding the
general depression of busine=s, it Iran met and sustain

ed the approbation of the public and yielded to the pro.

prietors a.full compensation for their tailor and alien

lion. Its location being In Chestnut street. In the !in•
mediate neighborhood of the Post office, tire Exchange,
Banks, the Steamboat landing, the most business part of
Market street and the places of amusement, it presents

to the business community or those visiting the city on

pleasure, all the facilities and comforts so desirable to

the travelling public. Its arrancment, also, enables the
guest to regulate his expenses, and to live in a style of

elegance or economy stilted to his notions or disposition.

The facility of procoring meals at any hr, and of gm.

ling that which the appetite,,craves, is also a saver ol

time which the business portion of the guests Isnow how

to appreciate. The proprietors, therefore, solicit the

custom of their old frfrnds.and promise a continuance

of their exertions to make them comfortable.

a p 25-3m.
For Rent.

FOR a term of years: Two building'lots on the bank
of the Allegheny river, 114°!-..Ingthe City line.

Apply at the house Ageor7.,1.1 Peon street, sth Ward,
mar 2 JAMES, BLAKELY

r3ai. ll2 „CLiirE.D, a large supply of Dr !maples
0 1121":4 Wild Cherry,and for sale wholesale unt

retail ',6 11, WM.TBOLN,
2.1. So StXiang.

THREE BIG DOORS
/VIM subscriber werild respectfully Inform his custo

.1 mers and the public generally, that notwithstanding

the unprecedented sales at the Three Sly Doors, during

the present season; he has still on hand the largest and
moot varied assortment of elegant CLOTHING that can

he bought west ofthe mountains. The public may rest
assured that all articles offered at his store are manufac•

tured from FRESH GOODS, purchased In the Eastern

markets this Spring, and made into garments by Pitts
burgh workmen.

In consequence ofthe rulltlplication ofslop shops In

Our city, filled with pawn•brokers,clothes and the musty,

cast off garments of former seasons, from the eastern cf.
Iles, the publicshould be cautious to ascertain the char.
arter of the establishments In which they are Invited to

put chase, before they part with their money. The ar-

ticles offered at several of the concerns in this city, are

the mere offal!! of New York and Philadelphia slop

shops, and sent out hereto be palmed off on the Pitts.
burgh public. Purch;vers should he on their guard a.

gainst these impositions, and they may rely on the fact

that no establishment that advertises eastern made CiOtl,

log, can give as good nn article or as advantageous bar.
gains as can be had at the "Three Big Doors."

The puhlie will please remember that all the sniiserl•

tier's g srmer.ts are made in this city, by competent work•
men, and not gathered np like the goods now offered by

the "birds ofpassage" from the shreds and patches of

eastern slop shops. It will always he big Endeavor to

maintain the redutation that the .....fbree Rig Doors'
have obtained for furnishin'• 'ea:metier style ofCLOTH
ING in every resort. nhil at prices below those Oahe
other estahli,:..trent.
..

He would againreturnhisJitans::iilsfriends and.publicfoisuovTevo.tedp:onaletveiowedand believing ''...at they haveupon his estabilallPtnit,
found it totheti advantage to d,•-'. with .him, he, wo:1,-
repeat his invitation to ....; those h •

Clothing of every .1---.:.,‘. w".°: Wilt to Pura',"
.i.intnption at-Pr; lowest price to call

at No. 151. fer.limart at. JOHN M'CLOSICY.trObo"...ve Metal Plate in the pavement. eP 26-
~.---..---

WM.ELDER, actormv at Laao.—toice lo Bet:
IVV old StreetSed door more the cipent jotflontliei u

lioriti NW*

PROSPECTUS!,
Far publishing a nevi Daily Paper to the City al Pitts

burgh, to be **titled the

DAILY MORNING POST.
THESubsttlbers having made arrangements to merge

the American Manufacturer and Pittiburgh Menu.
ry into one Journal, haveconeluded to publish a daily
paper with the title ofthe Deuraiseiting Post.

The leading °hint ofrite uPose will be the dissemina.
tion and defence ofthe political principles that have bete
tofore been maintained by the Editors, In their restwctive
papers, and tbelt best efforts will still be devoted to the
advancement and success ofthose doctrines.

Althotigh, in politics, the paper Will be thuroltytify
democratic, yet the Editors hope, by giving an honest,

candid history of passing Political events, Foreign
and Domestic Intelligence, and brief notices of all mat-
ters and occurrences that come properly within the sphere

olis Public Journal, to make their paper sufficiently in•
cresting to entitle It to the patronage ofthe public, Ir-

respective of party considerations.
In addition to the political and general news that Will

be Mad in thet".Morsing Post," the Fditors will take
pains to fur)sh the inisinesss community with
the latest and most Itittresting Commtacts.t. IMrawA-
drect front all parts ofthe country, and to have prepa•
red such accounts of the Markets and the State ofTrade
as will beadvantageous to our Merchants and Business
Men In their several callings.

Torsos—The Porr will be published en a large imperi-
al sheet ofline paper, (mantlfaetured especially for this
Journal) at the Unusually low rate ofFIVE DOLLARS
per an num,payable in advance. It will also lie sold by
newsboys at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy.

Adssetisevernts will be inserted at the lotkest rates
charged by the other daily papers of the city.

ptr-TW ENTV active lads are wanted to sell the rust,

who will be engaged on the most liberal terms
THOS. PHILLIPS,
W.H. SMITH.Aur,ust 31, 1842.

BY Morrison 4. Cu. London, for sale only by S. h
Wickersham, corner of Wood street and Virgil,

alley Pittsburgh Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. who
is sole agent for Western Pennsylvania. sep 10

FOR SAFETY.

Traveler' should +elect Boats provided with roan ,'

Safety Guards, for preventing Explosion of Steam

Boilers.

17, would he well for the traveling community tobeat
In mind that their security depends entirely upon

their own encouragenwitt of boats that have or may be
at the expen.e of procuring the above apparent'. And

that every Individual making such selec ion is contrlbus
tins towards a general introduction of an invention ad-
mitted by all men who undettland the principles ofthe
Steam Engine, to be a sure preventative against those
dreadful disasters You have ceitainly, la the hundreds
ofexptosiont that have already taken place, their almost
daily occurrence, and the thousands of lives that have

already been lost, a sufficient warning, and Indneement
to make inquiry for a Safely guard Boat, and In every '
rase to give It the preference. They have went to an

additional expense that your lives may be secure. Ought
you not therefore to meet them with a torreeponding

degree of ,lactality, and by your preference show that
yin appreciate their laudable endeavors to stop this aw-
tut sacrttic lof human life They do not charse more
t ban mile. boats; their accommodations In other respects

ate (qua', and in many casessuperior; and as there is
one leaving Pittsburgh every day, why will you run
any risk, when It is so core, ietely in your own power
to avoid those disaster.

Ali ttoat:; marl.ed thus [e] in the List of Arrivals and

Oct enures, in another part ofthis paler, are supplied

with the Safety Guar'.
List of facts provided with the Safety Geai'd.

ALPS, MENTOR,
AGNES, MICHIG ‘N,
AMARANTH, MARIETTA.
BRILLIANT, M A RQUETTE,
BREAKWATER MUNGO PARK,

' CASPIAN, MESSENGER,
CECILIA, MONTGOMEY
CANTON, NORTH BEND,
CICERO, NEPTUNE,
CADDO,- N A R AG ANSETT,
DUKE of-ORLEANS, NIAGARA,
DUQUESNE, OSPREY,
EXPRESS MAIL, ORPHAN BOY,
ECLIPSE, OHIO,
FORMOSA, ORLEANS,
FORT PErT, PENELOPE,
GALLANT, PANAMA, .
GALENA, QUEEN of the SOUTH
J. H. BILLS, ROWINA,
JEWESS, RARITAN,
IDA, SARAH ANN,
INDIAN QUEEN, SARATOGA,
ILLINOIS, . SA —ANNA,
LADY OF LYONS, " LLEYRAND.
VICTRE S, ALLEY FORGE,
WEST WIND. ASHLAND,
BRIDGEwATER MISSOURI MAIL,
CLEVELAND, OLIVE RRANCII,
COLUMBUS. CUTTER
EDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA,
GENL. BROOK, TOBACCO P 1 ANT '
JAMES ROSS, ADELAIDE.
BRUNETTE, COLUMBIAN 1
CLLIPPER, MINSTREL,
EVELINE mai 22

FOWLER'S PATENT BED
STEAD.

t ~_

~_~ *~

~-

went. Joseph Cohart,
Wm. Graham, Jr.,

Jacob i'cldr-' ,̀Wm.irvia,
John A.M.

George Singer,

sr, 17„ . --2ra

la A NUFA CTURED at W. LITBURtee Cabinet Shop
69 Secondstreet, between Wood ant Smithfield,

where a general assortment of Furniture may be bud at
reduced prices for cash.

The superiority of these Bedsteads, consist in the tout.
enings, which for durability and ease In putting up and
taking down. Ir not eontiled by any other now In use
—and to all such as woUid consult their own comfort
in their nightly shimburs, it should be remembered that
all classes of the bug family are fastened on by these
fastenings.

Li:lr High's fur Counties, Districts or States fo-- sale
by JOHN FOWLVD Patentee.

We, the undersigned, do certify ' :nal we have clam.

lion In proctoun•':-nfined the above Bedstead

• 0%
them; asthe tenb jesngt sn,oa wn and nhaaysee .na_o .c.h.oe etnT sil lisetna g

,o the representation in the above

-

up tali. .

20 BOXES Spate{ sod Robertson's No.$ LUBP:ro 1SACCO.
20 Boles avoorted -.. ' -do.

Jost received, rodetbor vriiii se Inuit suortototo:4

elacteerrmiZodati°lrestrt,G7Ll7iille..and foifroleos tbeinost
'MAILMAN, "3.11.41 i NG S Co.

or *:;,,, 43 VVood it.

RICE TWO CENTS•
DAILY HORNING POST

Late and imtionant from Yeomen.
In the New Orleans papers Which-Tomah-4

ed last night, we haVe edvices from Cans 4
peachy to the 2d instant.

The,news is; that an armistice hat bead
concluded betWeen the Yucatan Goverti-a
nient and General Ampudia, and that airlift,
misitioners are to be despatched to MiLtich
to agree upon the basis of a genet-al peals•.
The particulars are thuit 'stated intne NAN
Orleans Ctiarier.

,We are informed by Captain ieter how
of the schooner Washington, from Ciret.l •
peachy in six days, that on the lst of Jr and
propositions for a cessation of hostili ties
and for a permanent peace between Id ,oxim
co and her revolted confederate had teed
offered, and were under the 'conside Nation
of the GovernMent of Yucatan. it. was
proposed by Ampudia, commander of the
Mekitan forced, that lie should be r,iflowed
to evacuate;without molestation, th a Yeia.,
tanese territory; that the Govern &tit lit
Yucatan should appoint 'me commission.
era, and that they shcitild be joinei3 by twd
commissioners on the Vie of Me tico; and
that these conOrnisaionera should agree olt
the basis of an arrangenient fur this ae..cord-,
modaticin of all difference* betsieett the
contending parties. It was said that thid
proposition was made under the directicill
of Santa Anna. The Yucatanese atienirea
to be well pleased with this arcringetokinte
and ready to enter into it. some persons
were under the impression that this offer
of peace was only a feint on the part of
Ampudia; and that his object was to said
time to retreat to Lerma, where it wad_
supposed he would be able to erect the
debarcation of his troops. Their opAnioti
Was based on the critical position in which
he found himself placed. Eight hundred
of the Yucatan troops had arrived front
Merida, and the balance—making a total
of three thousand—were on their Way.—=
He Would inevitably be surrounded, and
hence his motive fur Making the oriel
which he did not intend to carry out in
good faith if he could possibly avoid

Commodore Moore was ready for actiont
the injury (aCcordihg WI the information
obtained by Captain Seffetson) suffered by
the Teltan veSsels In the, late action with
the steamers was but trifling. lie had alt
excellent crew, and they were. quite San-
guine ofVictory. It was his intention to
have given the enemy chase on the 2d, bet
on account of the negotiations pending he
had forborne doing so.

By the Washiligtok we hairs receikred
Campeachy papers to the Ist instant.z-4
They represent that, on the succeeding
Jay after the occupstion ofthe trenches or
San Roman,Gen• Ampudia had addrearpt-
ed to the Yucatecos a proclamation; ask-
ing therh to return to the paths of duty:
This document appears in the Indepen.
dent ofMerida, of the 23d of May, and
seems to have excited only the ridicule and
contempt of the inhabitants.

Duringthe nights of the 18th and
and the morning of the 19th, the Meti:
cans kept up a regular and inceQsant firing
end bombard:tent of the Yucatecoi tamp '

ofSanta Anna. They had directed against
the Yucatecos vestals the fire of a twenty
four pounder, placed in the intrenchments
near San Romans. The artillery of the
insurgents had not ceased to return the
ring upon the rampant and fort of St
Charles. The Yucatecos acknOwlage
one man killed and five wounded.

ft is stated the Mexican Colonel (Md.
nos) who had been sent on an express
with propositions from Yueatah, bad beett
stopped On his way on the route to Vera
Ctut by a gang of robbers, who despoiled
him of his papers; and everything Of vaiue
they fontid iu the dilligence. Santa Amid
had ordered him to retura, in order to get
another copy of the propositions which
had been proffered on the part of Yucatan,
Munos had returned to the Mexican camp.
This accident as may naturally be supposed'
will considerably retard the &Webs of
negotiations.

07-A. STOP At FAUbsLAND liLANbil.--= :

On nearing the Islands, says a correspond
dent, we remarked the Unusual whiteneat
df the cliffs; and supposed it to be inns:
skived by the great number. of white stoned

laying along the beach. What was nut

astonishment on landing to find the chord
for miles literally covered with pengaint
and ducks, almost as thick as they could .-

stand together. They were so tame and
so unused to the eight of man, that in land)

ing and walking among them, no distur-
bance was occasioned, and they looked at

and regarded us with perfect indifference.
We had merely to take them by the fled;

if we wished to examine or capture there;
taking care, however, oftheir biting pros
pensities, as one of our companions suffef.,
ed some a hat for his carelessness la thin

respect. ThP. penguins have no wings, '

properly speaking, but a kind of flipper
with which they assist ther:seelves forward •

when running, taking very long and .rapid
strides, preienting a very gmteacine add
sit-gotar appearance. On yr/inking mote

into the interior we disc eyed a drove of
wild horses, which, however, immediately

took to flight on LW!. appearance. It being

late in the afternoon, we were obliged to

hasten back to the shin, io recommence our
voyage, and beff:;as night we were again on,

our Way,-",.10 a prospect of 50011 begin
ninr, ";e- e-most tedious and disagteeable,
and certainly the most dangerous part of

our voyage, that of doubling Cape Horii:

Siithinetr. Dsecorsery.--The Hatiferd
Tuxtla says that a semi•annual dirldod of
terantiative per cent. is onal to fly pet

cent. annually.,


